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DOUBLETREE HOTEL SPRINGFIELD IS NAMED AS ONE OF THE TOP-RANKED
HOTELS ON EXPEDIA® INSIDERS’ SELECT™ LIST
SPRINGFIELD, MO (May 11, 2011) - Expedia® has named Doubletree Hotel Springfield among the
top-ranked hotels on this year’s Expedia Insiders’ Select™ list. The Insiders’ Select list formally
recognizes individual hotels worldwide that consistently deliver excellent service, a great overall
experience and a notable value. The full list represents only 500 of Expedia’s top-ranked hotels
selected from the more than 130,000 properties offered by Expedia®, the world’s largest online travel
company.
“Delivering our guests superior service is a top priority at Doubletree Hotel Springfield,” said Brian
Sims, general manager. “We are pleased that our efforts have been acknowledged by Expedia
travelers and we look forward to extending our high level of service to even more guests.”
The 2011 Expedia Insiders’ Select™ list is compiled based on the more than 500,000 annual Guest
Reviews collected by Expedia, combined with a value rating and the local market expertise of more
than 500 Expedia employees in local markets worldwide, resulting in an easy-to-browse list that
provides travelers with a powerful way to find the perfect hotel using the trusted insight of other
travelers like them. The list showcases the diverse selection of travel destinations and hotel
properties.
For more information, visit www.expedia.com/insidersselect.
About Doubletree Hotel Spingfield
The Doubletree Hotel Springfield is conveniently located just off I-44 in the north Springfield suburban business corridor.
The hotel offers contemporary full-service accommodations just minutes from Springfield-Branson National Airport (SGF).
Hotel guests can enjoy the advantage of staying moments away from attractions like the original Bass Pro Shops®
Outdoor World®, Wonders of Wildlife® Museum and Aquarium, and the Springfield Cardinals Minor League Stadium. The
hotel features 201 deluxe sleeping rooms and over 10,000 square feet of meeting space, accommodating a variety of
meetings and events. For more information about the hotel, visit our hotel’s website at www.springfield.doubletree.com or
contact us directly at 417.831.3131.

	
  

About Doubletree Hotels
With a growing collection of contemporary, upscale accommodations in more than 200 gateway cities, metropolitan areas
and vacation destinations worldwide, Doubletree hotels and resorts are distinctively designed properties that provide true
comfort to today’s business and leisure travellers. From the millions of delighted hotel guests who are welcomed with the
brand’s legendary, warm chocolate chip cookies at check-in to the advantages of the award-winning Hilton HHonors guest
reward program, each Doubletree guest receives a satisfying stay wherever their travels take them.
Doubletree is part of Hilton Worldwide, a leading global hospitality company, spanning the lodging sector from luxurious
full-service hotels and resorts to extended-stay suites and mid-priced hotels. For 90 years, Hilton Worldwide has been
offering business and leisure travelers the finest in accommodations, service, amenities and value. The company is
dedicated to continuing its tradition of providing exceptional guest experiences across its global brands. Our brands are
comprised of more than 3,300 hotels in 77 countries and include Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts, Conrad Hotels &
Resorts, Hilton, Doubletree, Embassy Suites Hotels, Hilton Garden Inn, Hampton Inn & Suites, Homewood Suites by
Hilton, Home2 Suites by Hilton and Hilton Grand Vacations. The company also manages the world-class guest reward
program, Hilton HHonors.

